
A HIGH SCHOOL
For the Teaching of the Higher

Branches In Wheeling

BEFORE THE BOARD OF EDUCATION
Last Night nnd Considered At Length
and Referred Back to the Committeeon Teachers and Schools for
lieport Next Month.lloutine MattorsConsidered.An Iucrcaso of 38
In tho Enrollment.

Clerk Hall found a bare quorum of
the Board of Education present when
hn called the roil at 7:45 last night.
l*tvsident Jepson was not present and
on motion of Mr. Bloch, Mr. Miller
wiw called to the chair. The following
reports of committees wero read ami
acted upon favorably: *

Superintendent Anderson reported
tho following totals of enrollment iroin
the different schools:

1S01. 1800.

Wft»hlngtOU f»26 4M
MndUon .. 630 019
Ciay .. Ml C!.*»
Ujilun Ml GOT
Cputre 6.'1 4?l
Webatcr ......... (321 690
Bltvhle mm.. 878 8*'>
Mucoid .»«. i>i isi

Total.... ... <.4nu 4.JM
This report shows a gain of 38 ovor

tbo enrollment of 1800.
Tho committee on buildings nn<l

grounds reported bills for $1,285 53 all
of which wore for work on tho now
Fourth ward school.
The committoo on public library reportedbills for $117 <J7 for books and

subscriptions.
The committoo on accounts reported

bills for $220 15.
Tho committee on finance reported

that it had made n settlement will)
City Collector Myles and had found the
following amounts due: School fund,
$2,801141; building fund, S5.425 51; libraryfund, $3,018 19. and recommendingthat the amounts be entered in the
minutes.
The committet on Gorman languago

reported in favor of appointing .Miss
Dora Christinan anil Miss Carrie
Fritsche substitutes in tho German department.

Librarian Miss A. 13. Wilson reported
that durinii August 4,033 books had
been taken out and that $13 had been
received from fines, etc.
The committee on tenchers and

schools presented the following roport:
Wheeling. tl\ Va., >
Sept. 17th, 1891. /

To the Board of Education:
Gextleuen Your committee on

touchers nnd schools bega leave to submitthe following report: The matter
of a high school having been referred
to your committee, they would say that
they have studied the subject carefully
ana aro of tho opinion that with a high
school the same course of study that is
now pursued in our grammar school
could bo taught much more successfullyby combining tho ptapils of the
higher grade of our grammar school and
by concentrating the teaching force, tho
work can be done more economically
nnd more efficiently.

I'upils when brought together will
have more school prldo ana will be incitedby greater emulation.
The scliool buildings in tho sevoral

wards will bo relieved and larger buildingswill not be needed for years to
come.

Apparatus and appliances for teachingwill bo needed for but one school.
instead of many.
In addition to all this tho primary

schools will all be improved by allowingtho principals of each to ronder as-
sistanco in every room instead of spendingso much time with the graduating
class.
For these reasons, and others, wo

would oiler tho following resolution:
Jiewhal, That a high school be establishedin which shall be pursued a

course of study similar to that which is
taught in our present grammar schools.

T» ...1 iii.J
Acspocuuii; auuiuiticu,

Samdei, W. Black,
Chairman.

Mr. Cowdon moved that tha resolutionbe adoptod.
[% Mr. Kurling culled for the ayes und
nave.
Mr. Jefferson said ho did not feel like

acting on the subject yet. He recognizedas all others teemed to, the
necessity of a high school, but ho would
like to know something about the cost
and availability of the idea in the resolution.lie therefore moved that tho
report bo roferred back to tho committcoto furnish somo

WltTHER INFORMATION.

Mr. Bloch, as chairman of the committee,said he would like to mako some

statements concerning tho cost of opor-
ating the schools. Ho said tho sueges-
tions that the committee would make
would bo in the way of changes in tho
method of conducting the schools.
"Tho schools bolow tho A division

will not be changed. The last two years
in the present grammar schools will be
thecourse in the high school. The two

firadcs of tho A division will he brought
nt'i tho grammar school with one of

«ltu »wn (ntinhnra na Nil ilv<)islnnt. l!i ttm I
grammcr school. The cost of tho grain-
mnr elioole and the A divisions nt pros-
ont is as follows: Seven principals at
$l,2lXi, $8,400; seven grammar school
teachers at $000. $4,200; eovun assistant
grammar teachers at ioOO, $4,600; /onrteachorsin the A division at$420,$5,830;
total, $22,0X11. With a high school wo
can dispeuso with at least seven
assistant nr.unmar school teachers and
the cost will bo: Seven principals, at
$1,200, $8,400; seven grammar tcnchcrs,
at $000, $4,200; niuo assistant grammar
teachors, at $420, $3.780; one principal
of tho high school, at $1,20(1, $1,200;
three teachers in the high school, at
8500, $1,500; one janitor, at $300; total,
$19,380. Cost at present, $22,080; cost
with high school,$10,380; amount saved,
$8,000.

Mr. Jefferson wnnted to know somethingabout what the building would
cost. Mr. Bloch suggested that tho
committee on buildings and ground
would be the proper committee to furnishthat information. Mr. Cowden
spoke in favor of tho resolution nt
length, referring to tho possibility of

in eMrtmnin.
reii 11uu u iuvui wi uuituiiip iiu uMwuiuiu

date tho 300 pupils who would go into
tho high school. Dr. Dickey spoke in"
fnror of it, calling attention to Uio fact
that placing the high school pupils in a

separata building would reliovo the
pressure in the ward schools.
Mr. Miller spoke between the two

sides o^tho question. He would fnror
tlio proposition undor tomu circumstancesand under others he would not.
Ho eonntml un the cost. A sito can not
be had lot lues than $33,000, a building
siiitnblo trill coat 245,000; $3,000 mora to

equip It niakoa $73,000. This amount ut
(I per ccnt la worth $4,000, a janitor,
insurance and repairs will make S1.S00.
making $0,000 expense a year. That
knocks oat all tho saviug and more too.
A. high school principal will coat not

V

lcm than $1,800 u year, and it will take
right i.r ton high nalaried teachcri.
Qpl. Miller made it clefir that the expensewould be aompivliat incmincd.
lie admitted, however, that the buildingcould alto be luted lor the public
library.
Mr. lllncli rcntiod at length and

inado out for himself a good cam He
showed Hint the relieving of the pressurein the, ward' school*, finding a

place for tko library and tlie office for
the board It would savo its coat in lire
or six years.

l)r. Dickey and Mr. Blach kind of
doubled up on Mr. Miller, but it was
hard to toll who had (lie best of the
argument
Mr. Acker said he had been consideringthe cost and availability of the high

school for eight years and' that ho was
now ready to volo for it, 110 matter
what it cost.
Mr. Jefferson said that in his district

a part of the pupils had to go to school
in two rooms half a mile from the main
building. Mr. Ebeling complained of
the condition of afliiirs in Webster dis
« !»»* TI«» nnl/1 (linn I»m«I tliair
lllbW uu buiu mvj tiau iuv»

BOOMS CIIOIVDEU.
And that the rooms arc heated with

plain gas stoves that fry one Bide of a

child and allow the other to freeze.
Dr. Ulrich spoke iii favor of tlio high

school.
Mr. Cowden made some further remarksstrictly to tho point and very

effective. His arguments wen> forcible
and were well received.

Dr. Pimm tt.tld he favored the hL'li
school and thought it would save fiotne
money in salaries aitor the building
was provided, lie thought all the
schools needed for primary departmentsshould he provided before a high school
is thought of. He would not favor a

high school located abovo the creek.
Dr. Jopson took tho floor and made a

strong speech in favor of the proposition.lie said by way of comparison,
that Bellaire, Martin's Kerry and Kteubenvillehave high schools. "The
reason for this is that they are locatod
north of the old Mason and Dixon's
line, where free and public education
has always boon popular. We arc south
of that line and the trail of the olil
serpent, that old hatred for public hintruction, still sticks to us. He said
that wlien he looked back to his boyhoodand thought that ho entored
college away up from a back country
school houso and remembered that a

pupil aftor finishing the course in
Wheeling could not enter the freshman
class of any college, ho felt that Wheelingis behind in the nnttfer of education.
He thought the present system of
educating in seven soparato schools is
the most aboniinablu and expensive in
existence.
Dr. Campbeli spoke in favor of the

high school.
Dr. Pipes said he favored tbo high

school, but thought that that the expenseshould be inquired into.
Several others folt favorably inclined

to the high school, bat preferred that
tho matter bo referred to tiie coinmlttce
for another month's investigation.

!>« »«.» mG/lo annli7n mAtiSih rlltH If
J/li * llioub CUVII'U Hiyii>/U| M »

prevailed by lAtuuaing vole of 8 to 7.
Tlio cominissionersol Webster district

reported tlio following appointment of
teachers for Webster school: Principal,Miss Iteppetto; grammar tcaciior.
litta M. Eoberts; assistant, ltetta W'oivington;division A, grade 2, Mary
Hughes; division li, grade 1, Emma
Bawlin; division B, grade 2, Emma
Westwood; division 0, grade 2, Gail
Haliday; division D, grade 3, Lihbio
Moore; division D, grade 4, Annie Seabright;division 1). grade 0, Annie Kennedy;substitutes, Lillio Thompson and
Katie Ebeling.
Mr. Miller called attention to the

fact that Mr. Gwynn, whoso place was
taken by Miss Keppetto, had not presentedhis resignation to tlio board.
Mr. Cowden said lie would vote (or the
report out of courtesy to tho local
commissioners, but that lie wanted to
enter a protest against electing lady
principals. Ho thought the schools
should haro at least-one man in each.
The boaril granted Uncoln school a

holiday on September 22, to attend and
take part iu the Kmancipation Day
celebration.
There wero petitions from the parents

of four children living on the Clay side
of the lino between Clay and Union districtswho wanted to go to Bchool at the
Union school. Tho petitions were laid
on the table.

Dr. Campbell nominated Mr. Charles
Mcnkemellcr to fill tho unoxpired term
of Sir. George G. Hannan, deceased.
He was unanimously elected.
Tho Creamer system of ponmanship

was adopted and a-new sot 'iigoftmetric
explanatory blocks.

BBLLiUltS.
AUSortiof LoonI Now* niitl flu.i.nlp from

lltu Olniu ('ity.
Hon. lx)rcnr.o Dnnford, of St. Clsirsville,addressed tlio Republicans of this

:itv in City lir.ll last evening. The linll
ivas comfortably llllcd and all listened
ittcntivcly to tlio remarks of tlio caplain.lie is an ablo speaker and his
iiscourse was much onjoyeil by those
[ resent, lloatherington's .band discoursedsome tine music and escorted
tlio speaker to the hall.
Tlio NofT oil woll has been drilled to a

lepth of 1,700 feet, and tlioee interested
in it will drill it several hundred feot
leeper before abandoning it. Jt is
lliftught tlioy will seeuro oil oil in payingquantities by going a little dcepur.
Joseph Kichic, tho now principal of

:lio Indian Itun school, thrashed a boy
irlio has been, causing some '.rouble in
the school and the nnriKlts had him arrettedand he gavo bond in $100 for his
appearance Saturday.
Tho Mercantile Clubsnvt) one o( their

snjoynblo dances at the Globo hotel 'last
BveniiiR in honor of Miss Clara Worrier,of Philadelphia. Kilmyor, of
Wheeling, furnished the music.
Mrs. lioran.of Wheoling, the institutingand installing ofllrcrof tlio Daughtersof St. George, will institute a lodge

of that order hero thin evening.
James Thompson and liona Harris,

of South Itcllairn, woro married last
evening at tho home of the bride's
parents by Rev. S. B. Craft.
William Whitlntch, while working in

Crozior's brick yard, had a load of clay
dumped on him, breaking Ills left leg."
A number of old soldiors left yesterdayfor Barnesvlllo to participate in tho

;.
ivuuivu vnvtm

Rov. 51 r. Eaton and wlfo arrived yesterdayfrom thoir trip to Europe.
Yoc cannot bo too particular about

tho medicinos you u«e. When yon
need a blood-purifier, bo sure you'get
AVer's Sarsaparilla, and no other. It
will minglo with, purity and vitalii*
every drop of blood in your body. It
makes tho weak strong. wi

OIllo State Fair, September IS, 14, IB, 10,
IT, IS, 10.

On above dates tho B. A. 0. R. R. Co.
will sell excursion tickets, good on all
regular trains, to Columbus, at S4.10 for
the round trip. Tlckcts will bo good returning011 all regular trains up to aud
inrluding Sept. Si.
Tho 22d annual rennion of thc'Army

of the Cumberland will bo hold on Sept.
ID and 17.

THE TRUTH OF IT.

A Silly aud Fnliie Attack on the City
Police.

On Tuesday morning SI. P. Sigofoose,
u liuitiinun: Jc Ulilu cuuductur, wus

finud in the police court for blockading
the crowing at Koli' and Twenty-third
streets with u train of can Si^ntooeo
has since published an affidavit churningOfficer Devlin with having illognllV
arrested him, and Chief Delbruggi;
with brutal conduct when he entered
tho patrol wagon. Officer Devlin called
at the iNTZLUGE.vcnt office last evening
and made a statement about the allair.
On Sunday evening at twenty minutes

to seven o'clock Olllcer Devlin walked
to tlio corner of Eotf and Thirty-third
street, and stopped in front of Nolte's

- . ii- 41Mll|
Hioro lu vui& m u {jviuiuuiuu n»« »

waiting there until a train, which wus

blocking tlio street crossing of 'i'liirtysecondand Eoff street, would puss on.

Alter conversing a moment Devlin
walked up toward tho Chapline street
crossing, and seeing a man standing on
a car asked hiui who wus running the
train.

"1 am," was the answer.
"Partner," said tho ofliccr, "don't you

know that you aro blocking the crossingover there''" The man replisd
that he had a minute and a half to spare
yet, told tho ofliccr ho was too smart, (
and that he wus doing nothiug unlawful.Devlin asked him his name, to
which ho replied that that was his business.The officer told him that lid
would see tlmt ho would havo him in
police court Tuesday morning,' not
wishing to arrest tho man then and
linrn on Kn tvno nn rilltv fin 1|!h tPflill.
Just thou tho engine, which had been
disconnected from tho train, came up
from tho LaBelle switch, or that neighborhood,and took tiie train on.
Huving, in the meontime, found out .

that tho man's name was Moses Sigafoose,Officer Devlin ugain went to him,
at the foot of Twenty-secant I street, and
told him to como to the police court,on
Tuesday, at. 9 o'clock in the morning,
that ho was under arrest, but being on

duty could remain whore lie wus. biga-
foose, the officer says, used some provokinglanguage, but he paid no attentionto it. ,

On Tuesday morning Devlin was on
hond promptly at 9 o^lock. Sigafoose
was not there,'and he was lined. Devlin,of course, was responsible for the
amount, and while waiting for the commitmentto be made out, saw Sigafoose
at the window of tho court room. Takingtho process in his hand he went out
and told Sigafoose the amount of tho
line and costs. Tho man seemed indisposedto pay, insinuated that he didn't
have to, until tho otlicor, taking him by
the arm and wrist, shoved hnn on

ahead down the stairs into the lockup,
putting him in coll No. 2. Later some
parties came and the oflicer took them
down to see hSigafoooe, and again told
him what the amount of the line and
costs wns.
The upshot of tho matter was that

Sigafoose dl«l not pay and was sent to
the hill. As Officer Devlin was going
away ho looked behind and saw fcJigafooserun ahead of Officer Lukens and
actually jump into tho patrol wagon.
While iMr. tfigafooso accuses Captain
Delbruggu of kicking him and putting
hiiu into the natrol wagon, the fact is 1
that Officer Lukens had charge of him
from the time he left the lockup until <
he got to the hill. *

In making these charges against OfR- j
cer Devlin, and by implication, Officer
Lukens, it is Mr. Sigafoose's misfortune
that these officers nre the men accused.
There may bo officers on tho police
force who would lose their temper, and- *

perhaps roughly use a inon, hut Lukens ,,
and Devlin are the very two men on the :

force who are known to be able to con- j
trol their temper; it is said of them by
some of the other officers, that they
will take things which no other ofliccr
would take. They have both been accusedof being too' mild.

Urnilflelil'H FcnttU* Hcgulntor
has won, 011 merit alone, a widespread :
and enduring reputation. It is a combinationof vegetable agents, the result
of the experience of one wno made the
diseases of women a life-long study.
Taken according to directions the or- ;

gans awake to new life and energy, leavingthe woman free front pain at these

tieriods. Sold at wholesale and retail
iv Logan Drug Co. and all druggists. 2

Excursion rates to St. Louis are an- ,
nounccd hv the Pennsylvania lines for '

September10th and 20th. Sec announce- (
meat. j
STIFIU, St CO.'K Unlit null! to.dny. j
Mr. ,r. R. SiiniTAWi, man'aiier of the

Paris Co-operative Mercantile Institution.l'arie, Idaho, says that for Colic
produced by clianco of drinking Miter,
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera, and PiarrlicenHemody is without an equal. It '

is quick und blloctual.and leaves no bad
results. iww

Ohio Stato Fair F.xruriOnmi via Ponniylva.
iila Linen Septombor 1-1 to 10.

Excursion tickets to Columbus accountthe Ohio Stato Fair will be sold at
low round trip ratcn via tho Pennsylvanialines September 14,15,1G, 17,18 and
in 1'inkni j will Krt «»nr»d rotiiminff nnHI

September 21.
* °m«*h

IICAI) GEO. B. STIFEIi A CO.'S
Filth imgc.

When tlio baby is toothing use Lnnchlin'uCordial. Perfectly safe and reliable.

roil one <lnr onljr, STIFKL & CO.'S Quilt
Mil*. tll-'liTT.

n> pj m Tho Importaneo at
llBIMIiaill kocpIuBUioUooilIn
Ss?S 13(0 Si > r»ro condition l»

III B | IS universally known,
5 y 9 I! 9 H a-""1 Jct tliero aro
MH HI V vorytonrpooplowho& bavo porfoctly puro

blood. Tlio taint of scrofula, salt rheum, or
oilier foul humor Is lierodlted and transmitted
for generations, musing untold Buffering, and '

wo also accumulate poison and germs of dlscasofrom tlio air wo

broatlie, UJjf tlio food
wo cat, or MM ABBV"10 water
wo drink, W GBR AH Thoro Is
nothing |] IBBBH mora conclusivelyH UELflU Pr°von
than tlio positive
power of Hood's 8arsaparlll»ov»r all diseases
of tho blood. Ibis mcdlclno, when fairly
tried, docs expel every traco scrofula or

salt rhouni, removes tho taint which causes

catarrh, neutralizes _

tho acidityand cures VQ H
ilieumatlsin, drives 8| aA TOjp]
out tho germs ol KBRBBB9I
malaria, blood pol- H H11
sonlng,etc. It alio |||UvU
vitalizes andenrichestho blood, thus overcoming that tired
feeling, and building up the whole system.
Thousands testify to tho superiorityat Hood's
Sarmparlll.i as a blood purlfler. Full Informationand statements of cures seat free.

Hood's
Sarsaparilia

SoMbyaUdrafsltts* flialxfar03> rnpwdooly
byl*. 1.1100D A CO,Apothecaries. Lowell, tfass-

IOO Doses One Dollar

CLOTHING AND FURNISHIIV

D.GUNDLI
.OF34

-AJtsTID 36 TV5

CORDIALLY REQUEST THJ
NEW STC

Men's, Boys' ai

Clothing and:
Their lines are now cor

/ariety than ever before, a

to meet the requirements c

sst satisfaction.

WHEELING, SEPTEIV

D.Gundli
wheelingTmot
JOHN ROBINSON'S 10B1

4 Montitor TraJns. OO Special Ca
4 Big Circus Companies In S

3 MONSTER MI

$300(000 Free Parade Mond
n order to inaJ*o tliooxhlhitlonal season 01 j»»x an

history of popular entertainments. tho New Hi!
Sceueographie, Terpslchorean, Dran

SOLOMON, HIS TEMPLE AND
Has l'e?n Umtuito

Ring for Ladr Acts only. 1 Rfn# for Foreipn
1 Ring for Male Acts only. LlllpntUn Reprem

Ml nitmo Shetland IVnlei, driven by CI
Vhlte "NIIo Hippopotamus, Rhinoceros, BlacK '

Ostriches, Drove of Giralt'es, School of Sea Lit
Lions, Ant Bears, Kuiues and 1,6m

rWO PERFORMANCES DAILY.
c.VM2-i4l8-i9.tw Low Excursion Rato

rHG WHEELING COli
No. -atS 3T"iftoo:

in£II_L OPEN 7«tON
........

With a Faculty of Superior Instructors and a
ilTcra Unusual Advantage* for tho Study of Musi
tiodorate Cost.

Special Attractions for
Pupils received during Fa* woek. commencing 2
Former pupil* will find It to their Jntenwt to app
Catalogues furnished on application.

so5

ED. L. ROSE & CO..HEAPQl

RID© K
If you wish to get the most c

stands the test of durability ai
)f races, tours, etc.;get theopin
nvestigate, using your best ju<
;urn out with the great majof

COLUMBIA C
BID. Xj. ROE

lloro Wheels of nil grades In stock than nil
J. L. BALLARD. Manager. 5;

/pA tes

mm
Satisfaction <

EACH CAN OF THE COOKS BAK1
FULL STRENGTH, FULL WE1G
MERITS AT THE LOWEST POI
WITH QUALITY.

OQOKB Quarters
60Q&S Halves,
ODQKS Poukds,
Sold by all Grocers.

BICYCLES.

One that li easy running, comlortaile, cheap
and duralloJ II », buy

The American Rambler =
an tioneitty constructed and mechanically)
eeund wheel, made lor either lady or gentle-? .

man. Descriptive catalogue! lurnltliad.

Agents jtw
wanted /-tp

I* TTOUTOUY HOT Air /I1
KKADT COTUUtD. 1

Gomully & Jofferr =

HUiMlWiK 3
CLOTHING, ETC. |t

^AXAMAKER & J3B0WN. J*
'T I

2,000 Hew Fall and Winter Samples =
FOR GENTS' 8UITS AND OVERCOATS*

.RECEIVED BY- 1
J. ZliL. FBRRBL,

q17 Apwtt. Cor. Main end Tmm'tlath SK n

THE lNTEf.UGli.VCEU 5
y a CISAJI a<J V*cai.M4ai.E pare* w

l'

IG3-P.GUNPl.INq ACQ.

NG&CO.,

rBLFTH ST.,

YOU INSPECT THEIR
>CK OF

id Children's
Furnishings!
nplete and of a greater'
nd qualities are such as

>f all and give the greatJBERI8,

1891.

ng&Co.
JDAYT SEPT. 21

G SHOWS COMBINED
rs. 4 Full Slzo Circus Rings.
Imultaneous Operation.
3S3-^LC3-E3mX£lS ! 8

:av Morning at lO O'clock.
over-memorable and delightfnl opliodo In the
Lilicul. Historical, Triumphal and Colossal
latie and Mualrail Ppectaclo of

THE QUEEN OF SHEBA
usly Added.
\ct* only. 1 Ring for Children Acta Only,
mtntlon of Roman llinpadrome by Sixty
tiildrcu .inckeys arid Cimr'oteera.
rigors. B'ngnl Tigers. White Bear*, Black
dub, Eland*. Zobnts. Llamas, Leopards,
u ltnre nnd Costly Animals.
DOORS OPEN AT 1 AND 7

s on All Railroads.

RYATORY^FIDSIC;
ntli Street,
[DHY, SEPT. 14.
Central Location, the Wheeling Conservatory
c. Unsurpassed Advantages lor Children at

reaohers of Music.

ilonday. September 7, from 10 to 12 o'clock,
ly early.
HENRY J. ARBENZ, Dlroctor.

IARTER3 FOR WHEELS.

BICYCLe.
jut of life; and ride one that
ia popularity, read accounts
ions of your cycling friends;
igment, and you are sure to
?ity and ride a

>R VICTOR.
3IE & CO.,
STATE AGHKTTS.
other dealers in the State combined.

I Twelfth Street, Wheeling, W. Vn.

IEf^BAKING\\^)PQ¥DER
Guaranteed.
NQ POWDER IS GUARANTEED
HT, AND 13 SOLD ON ITS
5SIBLE PRICE CONSISTENT

,RSTA8LAT 5cts.
Retacl atISctb.
Retailat20 cts.

Try a Pound Can,
DRUGGISTS.

THE "PRINCESS"
Eloadaolio Powders.

CURES IN TEN MINUTES.
.For Sals »y Dm-ooira..

mra

PHOTOGRAPHY.

T. H. Higgins,
Photographer.

HINA, GLASS &QUEEN3WARE.

"^IXiJEK AND CUAMBKK SETS AT
Q-ront Roduotion.

luico in-nimuuiu ui I'uincr nnra in upon
ock. and several odd Chamber Sou that tniist
> sold to reduoo stock. Coll early mid got tho
lotcu. '

JOHN FRIEDEL,
aid No. 1110 Main Stroet

MACHINISTS.

^KMUVED, .

REDMAN & CO.
ave removed their Maebtno fihop to-Uio new
irrnga'.ed Iron buJidhig on CiiapUtie *ueet. bercen£oYcineeniU and JCIghieenth htrceu. and
re uuw ready lor biuluvaa at the acw place. Jif

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS

JXSMi
NEIAI

FallDressGoods
NOW_OPENED.

finlnrftrtand Rlar.V R«1fnwWW»
I/UUWIU VJUiUO,

Colored and Black 'Ship Cords.
ALL THENEW SHADES IN

Henrietta and Serges.
Special Attention Called to our

Beautiful Assortment of

ALL WOOL DRESS GOODS,
, In Plain and Fancies, 40 Inches lile,

AT 50c. A YARD.

I 0 Dll A/lftn PrfL
d.o.nuuucaaui,

EVERYBODY
Wants Printing done at
sometime in hislife. Most
people oftener. Nothing
in the printing line is too
big, nothing too small,
nothing1 too fine, for

THE

Intelligencer
Job Printing Department.

Ifyou haven't tried it you
are Losing Time, and
Time is Money.

It is a pleasure to answer

all Inquiries.
CORNICE AND TIN ROOFING,

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICE
<*TIIN[ + ROOFING#

Special attention Riven lo all kinds of Short
Iron aud Tin Work on IJuilillii({i Abo

Stoel and Kelt Rooting.
Call and tret prices beforu oontructisi^as I fta

PUKPl HRIl TO <»IVR lUHGAl.Nd
lii that line of work.

B. P. CHLDWELL
Jcl"» Conior Main mul Ninth >tnvu

PICTURES & ART MATERIALS.

N'£W STOCK I
Fresh Blue Print Paper

OK TIIK HIGHEST GRADE JUST KKCEIVH)
BLUE PKJiVTS MADK TO OKDJIH.

At Art Storoi Market .Strcv*nyl9E. L. NICOLL.

GENERAL NOTICES.
CAllD.

"

Tho number of reeozirllatlons cfTtvti-l betweenestranged wives, lnwhauiU aiii Iorew
through the airl of

MADAM MITCHELL
f«fonr»'hIntf wonderful. Some of the
pie of Wheeling can textffy. Residence. .No. l«
* - -i. I-.I i" ttUii*

.MUrKOlMIVtft. wm«*

J^-OTXCE
TO CONTRACTORS AHD BUILDERS

Wo aH prt'UHTwl lo lnml«h the
hank SAM) (or MUdini ,l"

blu rules. lTlcra on appHeutloii.
MAILS!! i DUBOIS,

Telephone 727. '

HOW TO GET THEM.
If you want new customers,

ask for them.
Thprp nrp "hundreds of people

living within a mile of your
store tlwt don't know there is H
such a place, and they'll con- H
tinue to be ignorant on the >ub- H
ject unless you take steps to H
inform them. Some of us are H
too apt to think that "ever/* H
body knows us."
Now, that line of thought is a

mighty bad one for business
men. If they permit them- H
selves to be deceived hy it, they H
are pretty sure to "pet left." H
Seek publicity. Ke ep your H

name and your store's location H
. r*pnn.V. IH

constantly Deiorc »« r >,
Use the newspapers.there >

nothing like it. H

LINK iv BELJINC'jkA "BpSS IOTP̂RICE,,!;13.1
_ I


